COMBINED STAGE BAND, BRASS ENSEMBLE
NAVY STAGE BAND WORKSHOP – Wednesday 21st August 9.50 – 10.30 am
BIG NIGHT OUT – Wednesday 28th August 7-9pm

To Stage Band and Brass Ensemble,
As the highlight of the Big Night Out we’re planning a combined item with students and staff involving the Brass Ensemble and the Stage Band. Together, we’ll play two items:

- Satin Doll
- Sunny Side of the Street

There will therefore be two extra rehearsals so that you can get used to playing as a group. Brass Ensemble will attend the second half of the Stage Band rehearsals for the two weeks before the Big Night Out. So for Stage Band, you will rehearse as usual, Brass Ensemble, you will rehearse as usual with Elina on Fridays but have two extra rehearsals that will fall in the second half of the Stage Band rehearsals

**Thursdays of the 15th and 22nd August @ 8am**

Also, (drum roll .............) the Navy Stage Band are coming to do a workshop with you on **Wednesday 21st August at 9.50 am** before their concert for everyone else. They are a fabulous band and this will be a super inspiring event so.... practise your parts!

We will assume you are able to commit to this but if you are unable to, please email Diana ASAP on Diana.Springford@det.nsw.edu.au

---

**Students involved in Combined Stage Band events:**

Jessica BUCKTON  Alto
Rika Kelso  Alto
Angeline JENNER  Tenor
Tara BROOKES  Tenor
Harriet BRIDGES WEBB  Baritone
Imogen GAINSFORD  Double Bass
Winnie WANG  Piano/ Keyboard
Sophie LOGAN  Trumpet
Ana MORAITAKIS  Trumpet
Amelia WOOD  Trumpet
Marianna EBERSOLL  Euphonium/ Trombone
Georgia CONSTABLE  Euphonium/ Trombone
Rhea PAPADOPOULOS  Euphonium/ Trombone
Ava LARSEN  Euphonium/ Trombone
Eve CROSSLEY  Tuba/ Bass
Ashley King  Drums
Sierra Aves  Drums